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Prostate Scotland

Report of th€ Trustees
E dcd 3l Ausust 201I

for the Year

STRUCTUR-8. COVERNANCE AND MANACtrMtrNT

Governing documcnl
Thc chariry is controlled by itr goveming docume& the Memorandum and .ticles of Association, and is a company,
limited by guamntee, as defined in the Conlpanies Acl 1985. Thc organ;sation is a registered Scottjsh chariry under thc
Chafilics and Trustee Investment (Scotlarrd) Act 2005. The Board oftrustees nleets quan$ly and rcccives repots on
irrcome and expenditure. as rvell as the charit] adni0istralion and mandgcrnent. Day to day operations and
administration are dclcgatcd by the trustees to the chariry's direclor Adam Caines. who is a full time empLoyee and who
rnakes rcguld repons to the Board. Sir Tom Famer CBf:, CVO. KCSG, DL was appoinled as fic charity's Paron in
July 2009.

Recruitment and appointment of trustees
Trustees are appointcd forperiod

oftl

ee yeors. and are

eligible tbr re-appointment for subsequent term

Risk man|gemcnt
Thc rrustees hale a dury to identil-! and rcvicw lhe risks to nhich the charilv is exposed and lo ensure lhat appropriate
conrrols are in place to provide reasonable assurance against fraud aIId error. Thc trusees haye identified and revie$ed
fte major risks to which the charib is exposcd. This includcd thc review of a risk register at their meeting on 19
Scplember 20 I I and the trustees are satis fi ed lhat systens are in place to nitigate exposurc to thc maj or fisks.

OBJECTTVES AND ACTIVITIES
Objcctives and aims
'I he
objects ofrhe compan},'arc ro advance education and heahh in relarion to prostalic disease and thc reliefofill heahh
thrcugh the advancem€nt oftreatment and management of prostatic discases bJ all or some ofthe following means:ol cdrcalion about the prostate gland and diseases aftacting it and 0reir treatment;
- the fundirg, pronotion and provision ol counselling, suppot and advice for those affected by prostate discase
- lhe funding andpfomotion ofresearch into proslate disease in Scotland or clscwhcre:
- thc prolision of firIlding to mainlain srrgical equipment for the treatment of prostal€ disease;
- the purchase of surgical cquipment for lhe specific purpose of rcating proslate disease.
- the advancement

Thc charity\ short to nredium term aims arc tol

-

Enable more men in Scolland to be aware

of prostate disease and know whcrc and horv rc gct help. advice and

- Encourage $e dcvelopment and irclusion ofpolicies on health io take p.ostetc discase and treatnrent inlo accounl;
- Encouragc an increase in sunivalrales ofmen $ith pmsralc cancer, and a slowing in the gro*lh in numbers of people
in Scodand \vith prostate cancer. ihrough encouragirg early diagnosis;
- Promotion of a$arcncss and information on prostatic diseas€s (both amongsl nlen and thcir familics and amongst key
- Dcvclopment ofenphasis on and the availabiliry oftrcahnent and rcsearch into pfostatic disease in Scotland

Aclions to\ards achieving these include:
- Sening up a multifunclional $ebsite to provide information on Prostaric disease;
- The de!€lopmcnt lnd circulation ofeducalional films about prostatic discasc and its treatments;
- t'hc de!elopmeni and dissemination ot malcrials to increasc awa.eness ofprosradc disease includiDg the developnent
of awareness campaignsl
- The developmenl ofan infomation and advice project;
- The development of h series of information leaflet and bookLets to p.ovidc mcn and their lamilies sith infomation
about Drostate diseases and lheir trealmenlsi
- The development ofa Workplace Initiative to provide inlormation about prostate diseasc via lYorkplaccs;
- Worling with other charities and health organisarions to cncourage the inclusion and adoption of greater treannent
Drovisior for Drostatic dkease.
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ACHIEVEMENT AND Pf, RPORMANCtr
Achiev€m€tlts and Performrnc€
During the year significant progrcss was made toirards the achievement ofthe short and medium term aims. This is sel

There was considerable development during lhe year in laking lbrward the charity's three year strategy and busincss plBn
which had been re!iewed and updared in Sepiember 2010 1o prcgress the charity\ aims and obiectives. Thc plan scts out
the aifis for 2010-13 to prioriiisel
- Arvarcness raising ofprostate diseasc and treatnentsr
- Developing information and advice malcrials about prostate disease and its treaments lor men and fteir families;
- Looking to develop research inro further improvements t$ith regard to senices and rrcatment in Scotland in relalion to
prostate discase.

Considerabie progcss was made towards achieving tbese $'hh a range of awareness uising measures unde(akcn, the
futher developmcnt ofthe Information and ,^.dvice proiect which included the deleloprnefi oln!o series of inlbf|natiol
materials - n set of simple guidcs to prostate disease and its teatnents and a comprchcnsive range of Explanatory
Booklets and also the esrablishmert ofa project to develop research inlo fuiure prostate seNices and tfeatment needs in
Scotland.

A$ar€n€ss lnitiative
Following lhe devclopment of Prostate Scoiland's ar€reness initiativc in 2009 a funher series of activities across
Scotland to raise alrareness ofprostarc discase. and its synptoms amongst th€ general public and espcciall) amongst
mcn aged 50 and over was lakcn forward. During the )€arthis ircluded:
- The developmcnt of as.areness posters $hich wcrc displaycd o0 ovct 500 buses across Scotland over the monlhs of
Dcccnbcr 2010 and January 201 L

- Thcs€ lvere foLlo\red by the dcvcbpment of a special poster and cornbined leaflet dispcnscr that provided men $'iih
contacl delails a\ to hotl to access intbrmalion about prostatc disease and about slnptoms of prostale disease. Thcsc
were madc available in $?shrooms in social, $elFare. bo*ling and some sports clubs from Ayshire to thc Bordcn and
right across the Centml Bell. The trustees would lik€ to thank Tony Rodgers at Union Advcrtising and Richard Kelly at

Spiit Media Scolland for thejr suppolt ofthese projects;
- 'lhe distribution of a 'briefguide to prostate disease' and book narks aimed al pcoplc rDaware ofthe issLre. During tle
ycaf liome 30.000 copies \r_ere pditcd and distributed to a range of public places including several hosphals, hotels,
publjc houses, libraries. hcalth centres and docton' surgeries.

- In thc light of favourable
tlhich

feedback thc conta.ti/advenisements on lwo tariis, one in Edinburgh and one in clasgow.

have special pmslate awareness messages on their livery were exaended for a fudher year.

- Follouing on Fom the successlirl lbotbdll related as,areness work in the previols year a special animated pilchside
Ll-ll) trackside adverliscmcnt rlising auareness of prostate disease was rrialled at l\vo live leleljsed Scottish football
nratcics including the Hibernian v Celtic Cup nratch.'l'he imagcs could be seen not only b], all rhe supportc{s ii the
stadiunr, but were also clearly secn on televjsion screens. AD increase in visits to the Prosiale Scotland website was
nodced alter drc games. 'lhe tru$ees would like to thank the FootbaLl Comprny (Scotland) t-td and Union Advefiising
lbrtheir assistance with this project.
- The Workplac€ lniriative to rcach men and their spouses or panners $ith information about prostate diseasc and its
s).mptoms conr;nued to shoiy significant progress during thc ]"ear. The spccial lool kit of in formation for companies thal
has b€en developed proved to bc vcr) poptrltr Nith many large atd snaller businesses and organisalions rcqucsting it.
hchding in onc rcgion a Health Boafd taking 200 copies 1o distribute to business in thcir area. as part ofthen Healthy

Working Lives work.

A siglificani number oftalks about prostate disease were given to a varierJ! ofgroups across the country ranging from
Rotary Clubs, Freemasons Lodges lo men's health iniliativcs as well as oldcr pcoplc's health chrbs. l-ocations ranged
Iiorn Dumfiies and Gallor\ay in rhc wcst to East l-othian and thc Borders in the east. as well lnvemess in the North.
-
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ACHIEVf, MtrNT AND PERFORMANCE
Achievements and P€rfornance

ofexl bitions and displays \r'ere atlended including:
- T|e Relirement Shorv - a nlo day pre-retiremenl exhibition at tle Scoftish Exiibition
Clasgow (now called the over iok Show)
- A range

and Confcrence Cenfe in

- The Brirish Associatioo for Urclogical Nurses Annual Conference

Information and AdYice Project
The lnfornation and advice projccl llat was set up in the previous ]ear to provide informarion and advice aboui prostare
discasc and its feahlents foLlowing the awarding ofa 3 year project grant liom the Scottish GovemmeDt and matching
fundtug ftom Sir Tom Farmer through the Farmer Foundation sa\v significart progress during the year.

lhe project involves the developneni of inlbrmaLion for men and rleir firmilies or paltners as weu as for primary care
stall and GPs. The overall objective ofthe project is to:
'Ensure thal cvery man iD Scotland lvill have access to at least one piece of literature abouL proslale disease'. In spccific
temrs the following outcomes are aimed lbr:
- Men (over tlre agc of40) become mo.e aware ofprostate disease, and more aware ofwne.e to tind informationr
- Fa ilies and patners becone more alvare olproslare s)_mptoms, and \rr'hat can be done to assist aud who to contact fof

infornarion;
'largeted groups ofPrimary Healihcare staffbecome more aware olprostate health issues and the likely synptons that
infomation for those paiientsi and
- A lunctioning nrfoimation senice on prostate disease providing a contact point lor inlbmration about pfosLaLc discase.
men may present and sourccs of further

The prolect has made significanl and effeclile progiess towards meeting its'key milestones and rargets. This has
included:
- Developing nvo se es ofinfonnatjon malerials and booklets covefing the range of proslate disease and iis treatments,
- Developing channels for the distribution ofnraterials,
- Undenaking presentafion s at conferences and altending events and exhibilions,
- Contribdnrgto nrformation developned in partnership !!ith other organisations

ln specillc terms the following leaflels

and booklets leaflets have bccn produced during the year:
'Sjrnple guides'toproslate disease.
- Prostatitis
- A start to help you xnderstand proslate cancer
These guides complere tbe'sinrple' serics which also includes Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia. PSA testing, and a leaflel
aimed a1 somen with infomation about $e prostate. During the year some 33,000 copies of $e 'sinrple' guides were
disLribuled !ia cornmuniry settings and health centres, cPs practices, exhibitions and mlks.

To conplement dre snnple guides a second series of booklets - dre'proslale disease e\plained series - lvere developed.
This series is aimed at providing comprehensive but accessible infomation for men diagnoscd with proslate disease (and
also for then families,lpartners). Demand fbr Lhese booklcls since their publication has been hjgh. paticularly liom

u|olog] clinics and wards. The series includes
- Early prostale cancer explahed
- PSA Testing e{plained
- Prostatitis cxplained
- BPH explained

Eacl booklet also includes apockel for additjonal infomation and specialinseft.
The series also includes a guide to decision making on treatments, Locally-Advanced P.ostate Cancer, and a special
Prostate Log Book fbr men io kecp denils oftests and note do{1r appointments. In addition a fufher set offive booklets
on Advanced Prostate Cancer had been xritten and conpleted ai the year end, but were still in production. This set
inclLrdes

An introduction io advanced prostate cancer
- Trcahnents for advanced prostate cancer
- Life with advanced prostate cancer
'Newer treatments and clinical trials
-

hfomration materials have been distributed in

a

wide variety oflocations across the country including:

- CP surgeries, hospilaLs, health centres and dental practices
-'Healthy l.jving Centfes' and coinmuniB centres,
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ACHItrVtrMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Achicvements and Performance
- A growing list ofb sinesses across Scotland:
- All Cooperative pharmacies in Scotland

A key aspecl ofdre project has been to raise awareness by attending events and giving presentations - this has proved
very successful. 'l'his has included presedations being developed to deliver to communitv eroups, nlens heallh groups,
voluntar] and statutory organisations includnrgl
The flustees would like to sincefe]y thankthe Scottish Governmeni and Si.Tom Farmer.lhrough the Faflncf Foundarion
for their generous funding whicl has nlade the lDfomration and Advice project possible. and also to the Spotsman's
Charit) for its kind donation towards ofthe printing and disiribution ofile Early Prosiaie Cancer bookler. Tle trusnes

would also like to thank the advisory group drat suppons fte lnfb.malion and Advice. h includes patients, fomer
patients- clinical nurse specialists and cLinicians from across Scotland and is chaired b), Trustee Board Member Alan
McNeill. Membership includes X4r Ben Thonas - Consultant Urologist Borden ceneral Hospiial, Karen Edlvards Specialist Urology Physiotherapisl Weslem Ceneral Hospital Edinbu€h, Mr Craham Hollins Consultant Urologist Alr
Hospital, Dr Bafbara Phipps - GI'SighthiLl Medical Cente EdinbLrrgh, Ms Rila O'Dea - Clinical Nurse Specialist
Westem General Hospital, Ms F.ances McLinden - Clinical Service Manager U.ology Greater Glasgow and Cllde. Mr
Peter Phillips. Dr Roy Parlington and Ms Lesley McKinlay - Depurt Charge Nurse Urology Westem General Hospital.

ln addition ihe

lfustees rvotrld also like to thank the following people for their suppo$ in the development and
distribrtion ofthe booklets: Patricia Chal'|Ilers, Mr Brian Coff -Urology Clirical Nurse Specialist, Mr David Douglas Consultant Urologist ai Raigmore Hospilal Inlemcss. Dr Alastair Law - Consuliant Oncologist Westcm Genenl
Ilospital Edinbrlgh Duncan Mcl.aren ' Consultanr Oncologist Westem General Hospital tldnrburgh, Mr Mark
Underrvood - Consultafi Urologist Glasgow Royal Inlirmary', Mi Grant Ste\lart - SpeciaUst Registrar and Clinical
Lecturer WcsLem General Hospilal, Mr Ton Kane from WoSCAN, and the Edirburgh and l-othiars Prostate Cancer
Suppot Group.
Research dcvcloDnent

A project io look

ar taking fonvard futule research needs for proslale disease services and teatments was enbarked oD.
This proicct is aimed at lookjng al ways of improving access to treatments: as well as means of futhef encouraging early
diagnosis of prosrate cancer and also looking at the trcatment and services implications of tlre projected rise in thc
number likcl) to be diagnosed *ith prostate cancef in the nexl rn years. The research is to be taken forlvard in
partnership \,! ith tbe Cancer Care Rescarch Centre at the Univcrsii) olSrifling. A projcct advisory gro'rp lvas established
io help take this prcject foll|ard. t he directoN would like to thank tho membe.s ofthe Advisory Group for their helpful
input: Stephen Bird, lain Dxnn, Dr Liz Forbal, Alan McNeill, Tony Riddick, Mike Shaw and Seamxs Teahan.

Website deyelopment

'lhe Prostate

ScotLand website which was developed as a ke) infonnation resource on prostate disease in Scotland has
continued to receivc a verv slrong audience $ith a total ofnearly 10.000 visitors during the )'ear, and over 45,000 page
vieu,s being achieved, which was an increase over the previous yerr. lmprovenents wefe made to the site $ith a number
of more user-ftiendly changes implemented to nral(e finding inlbrmaljon casier, along wilh thc intrcduction of a
do\\nloads page for people wishing to access copies ofthe Informalion Booklets. Ihe majority ofvisitos to the site
were new and the average length oftime that people sta)€d on the site is an indication also that the site \aas being lrell
used. Visitors came not only trom Scotland but fiom some 9l countries across the {orld. The most popular pages have
been: the self test lor men 10 check possible symplonrs, liequentl], askcd quesiions. the infonnation pages and the

treaiments and diseases pages.

Vol'rnt€erin g sctivities

A grant oft9,433 was received fron the Narional Lottery ANards for All Scotland to be used towards the development
ofProslaie Scotland\ volunteefing development project to increase ilc nomber ofvolunleers uoderiaking activities to
raise awarLyess of prostate disease. The grant will manrly be uiilised to develop materials for local exhibitions and
events, as {el1 as to\rard the development ofvolunieering handbook for volunteers. The trustees would like to express
their thanhs ro the Ar?rds lor All Scotland and lhe National Lottery for this finding and for assistance ilom the
Voluteering Centre Edinburgh in developing the Handbook.
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ACHIEVEMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Achievements and Performsnce
Newsletterand supportconInunications
Three editions oflhe ncwslctter for suppoder and fiLnders $'ere produced and senl out to all supporteN on the database.
ln addjtion almost a further thousand copies of each newslcfter were disr.ibuted through a varieB of orher channels,
particularly at events and exhibilions. The ne\r'sletter rvas expanded to include a new fmdraising and supporier ne\rs
suppLenent to reco.d fie growing number olactivities undertaken by mppoters oflhe charity. The Trtrstees would like
to place on record theirthanks to Standard Life plc for Lhcir kind suppod throxgh priding the newsletlers. A number of
talks about prostatic disease were given to exremal groups, Rotary clubs and businesses and health events across
Scolland.

*e )'car ihe tru(ecs lverc saddencd to leam of the death of A lex Purves. Alex was a great suppoter and ftiend of
Prostate Scotland aDd gave up man) hours to support dre chariq_ and help raise awareness of proslale disease. The
directors \a'ou1d like to record their sincere s]mpathies to his familr. The trusrccs would likc to sincerel]- lhank the many
DeoDle \,!ho made donations to Prostate Scotland in his nlemorv.
Durjng

Ext€rnal relations and policy deyelopnents
Proslate Scotland i5 a nember of the Scottish Cancer Coaliiion (which has 2l member charities as nembers). The
coalilion's puFose is exclranging of informalion and joint wo*ing on issues affecting cancer bclvecn charities in
Scotlard. As pat ofthe group, Prostate Scodand has engased in a varieB of issues incLuding on patient experience.
allareness and earl,y diagnosis ofcancer.
Prostate Scotland has contirued 1o maintain relations lvith the ke,1 prostate disease orsanisations and neetings were held
during the,vear rvith tbe Prostate Carcer Charit! Scotland and UCAN. The ChariB also continued its membeNhip ofthe
Scottish Prostale ALliance, which is dedicated to collaborative \rork on ihe developnent and advancement ofpolic) and
pracrices along with other prostate cancer organisations across Scodand.

The charib"s direcior is a neinber ofthe Scottish Goverrmenl Scottish Cancer Taskfbrce's Living \\ith Carcer Group.
'lhe Croup\ work invol!ed identiling issncs ofconcem lo those living with cancer, and il developed an agenda of ke)'
areas fof delelopnent. In paticular input lvas madc io $e group on shared decision making. teannent and paticnt
information. alongside ihe welcome and effective wofk benrg laken foNard on this topic ai the wesrern General
Hospital by Dr Belinda Hacking, u,hich had looked at decision making ard treatnents for pfostate and breast canccrs.
The cha.ityt director has also served as a menbef of the Naiional Canccr Information Suppon Service's Steering
Committee (NCISS). This service is benrg developed by tlre Scottish Govemment to provide a national irfonnation
service across Scotland for DeoDie about cancer.

'lhe charity submitted comments on the constrllalion on draft clinical qualit) perfomance irdicabrs for prostatc cancer
ireatment. These drafi indicators had been deveLoped by a special devclopment group set up by the National Cancer
Quality Sieering croup. The chariry in its conrments welconred the positivc developmenl oftbe indicators and suggesled
potentially making some ofthe indjcators and talgeis cleare. and including turther ones relatingto patient infomration.
submission was also developed and submitted to the Scottish Governnent's Consultation on its drat DetccL Cancer
Early Programme. ln its comments the charil) rvaml) relcomed the programme and its dlection ofthe programnlc - as
it \ras likely 10 have a sisnificant and welcome impact on survival rars. In its commenls the charity also suggested
positivc $als ftal carly detection ofprosrate cancer could be funber includcd in the progranrme.

A

Fundraising activities
The fustccs lvould like !o acknonledge and thank the Scoltish Golenlmcnl and Sir Tom Farmer, for their funding
towards the developnent and running of the tnfomation and Advice project. This tunding has not only enabled lhe
taking lonvard ofrhe project, ii has enabled also the development ofa series of t\r'o tu]I sets of informalion materials for
men and their families about p.ostate disease and ils lreaiments and lyhich arc the first oftheir kind in Scotland covering
the range of prostate diseases. The charjq- is receiving very good feedback on these.

I)espite the dificuh econo ic climate iotal donations ftonl individuals and conrpanies over ihe year reached f126,830 an inc.ease of35% over the previous ]€ar, with an increale also in the number ofpeople donating.
The trustecs would also like to thank the Sportsman's charit) fbr a special donation of€10.000 aising ftom its annml
Spoisman\ Dinner. Prostale Scorland was pleased to be chosen alongsjde the Teenage Cance. Trust/ Radio Fodh Cash
for kids ddve and Help the Fieroes as one of th-ree benefrciaries liom the dinner. The donation was put towards the
printing and djstribution ofrhe ne* Early Prosiaie Cancer Exp lained booklet.
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ACHIE\TMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Achievements and Performanc€

The trustees would like to acknowledge and thank James Thomson for lis generositv and kindness lbf oncc again
holding the Prestonfield Burns Supper in aid of Prostaie Scotland - this superb event succeeded in raising just over
!10,000. The trustees would also likc to drank Alastair Mair and Stephen Docherry for their help in tundraising for ihe
chariry over the past year.

A ke) fundraising activi\, during the yea|was thc Proslale Scolland Ball, which was held ir March al Prestonfield. The
event, which was superbly compered by broadcaster and journalist Grant Stott included a welcome f.om tlre chariry's
Palron Sir Toln Famer and a special performance liom creg McHnglr aka Oary Tank Commander ofBBC fane, along
with a special interview and talk fiom rugby internationalist Chris Paterson. The evenr had nearly 100 guests and
succeeded in raising through tjckets sales an auction and prize draw ju st over €,10.000.

A

special ftndraising and spo{lng effot fiom a team of 12 intrcpid swirnmers in the Borders associated with the
Salmon Inn in Galashiels and led by Bruce Mcclory. unde.took a rela,v swim the lc'ngth of Sr Mar)! Loch. The teanr
who had trained specialL] for the event and were supporled by canoeisls and lifeguirds, succeeded jn raising, along with
agolfday at TorwoodLee some 16-000.

The trustees would like to also record special thanks to John Gunn and Chrisioplref Godfrey-Faussert who took on
cycling, running and nore, in their Mad HaT challenge- \lhich was a hrman hare and todoise race on dre line 4 degrees
West of lonsitude. stariing in Knkcudbright and finishing at Slialht Poinl on the nolth coast of ScotLand in surnmer
2011. Thc lonoise. Christopher. followed this line of longitude north under "his orvn stmm" going over mouniains,
through forests and crossins rivers. lochs or seas. This involved running. {ading. swimming, crnoeing almost 300
miles. Meanu,hilc Lhe Hare. John cycled fron the sane point, folLowing the coast line. round the west coast ofScotland,
again finishing at Srrathy Point- approximatel) 750 miles. The) lirndraised in aid of Prostate Scotland. the Kings Rolal
lhssars Appcal and the Borders Children's Charil raising a tolal for the ttuee charities ofover €24.000.
Running and walking was a kc) fundraising activiB for many suppoters of the chariB during the year. ln May 201I,
somc 26 runners took pat in the Edinblrrgh Marathon to raise tunds for Prosiale Scotland - raising over Il l,000. The
runners included four teams taking part in tlre rclay including a tean lionl the Royal Highland and Agricultural Societl
of Scotland who were running for Prostate Scotland and the Spinal lnjuries Association. the Four Non-Blondes, the
Dalmeny Dribblers and the Crewe Toil Plumbers. who ran a most ierrific time coming in 3rd in tle mixed racc and glh
overall. Thc runners participating in the Marathon Festival included Alan McNeill. Barry Chanbers, Bill]' Maihieson.
Bill] Waite, Charles Wallis. Claire Laidlaw. Daniel Forbes, Debbie Sharp, Grani Stewafl, Mark Hallam, Ian Dunn.
Jayne Barbour. Jackie Frasef, Jcnna Ewing, Jili Thomton, John lulham, Lisa Nisbet- Rhoda Ross, Richard Cla).ton,
Ronnie Macsofler- and Stelan Webster.
l-he 20 I I ADT Edinburgh Half Maraihon saw Nicola L cas. Dave Morrison. Jam ie Smilh and Phil ip Terlil parlicipate
in aid ol P.ostate Scotland. Thejr combined fundmising effofts nised ovef €1,345. Derek Mcculloch conpleted the
Chicago Marathon in blistering heat in October 2010 raising some €1,319 for Prostate Scodand and a similar sum lbr
Mercy Corps. Membcrs oflhc Rotary Chrb ofcastle Douglas organised a sponsored walk in aid of charities to combat
borh proslate ,nd breast cancels. raising €1.000. of $hich half ras kindly donaled to Prostate Scodand. ln Seplember
2010 Jan Rodger trekked the lengfi ofHadrian's Wall wirh her husband and daughter in memory ofher lather raising the

great sunl of1505. The Globe Inn Social Ciub nr Dtrmliies organised a special l0 mile walk round fie perimeter of
Dumffies- raising a supcrb t500. Ceorge Liddle organised a fuD rm and walk at Penicuik Cricket CLub - raising 1550.
frascr Russell ran the Clasgow Half-Marathon in Septenber 2010 rajsing t475.
The t.usrees wotrld also like to rccord appreciation to Jolm Fulham who undetook a tdo ofmarathons ovef the summer
of20ll in aid of the Charib - London, Edinburgh and Dublin. As \!ell as raising over t1,900, he developed an
animated fi]in on You Tube abouthis running and his suppon for Prostate Scotland\ work.

Cycling activities \!ere also very much on the tundraising agenda, including a tean of eight cyclists who undertook

a

round Scotland ride raising over €3500. The tean1, which included the charity's director, completed lhe challenge in six
dals staning in Edinburgh and cyciing via Stirling, Fot Willianr, Invemess. Ballater and Pefh back to Edinburgh. The
ride included a visil |o Maggic's Higlland in Invemess which has reccntly sccn the development of a ne\{ Prostate
Cancer Suppot Group for Inen in the highlands with prostate cancer. A team of 12 riders ilon quantiry suNeyors
Thomas and Adamlon. coordinaled by Jim Sutherland. unde{ook a c}cle ride ftom Edinburgh rctrnd the Borders,
misins neirlv !3.000.
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ACHIf VEMtrNT AND PERFORMANCE
Achievemcnts and Performance
Geoff Salt took par-l in tle Peddle fof Scolland ride and clcled from Clasgolv to Edinburgh succeeding in raising
!1,0:12. Charles Wallis undetook the Erape Caledonia cycle challenee ride. in addition to the Ldinburgh Marathon.
raising t572. lah Haldane took on the challenge ofthe Scolrish Duaihlon Championships in Sttuling at the end of March
20t 1, raising over €1,10.
Thcre we.e nany evenls organised in aid of Prostate Scolland dxring thc ycar. Included a anrongst these were: Brown
McMaster, who during his year ofofllcc as President Glasgow Eastear Merchanl's and Tradesnen's Sociei,v, organised a
whole range of events in support of nvo charities Prostate Scotland and the Beatson's Canccr's appeal. The miny
aclivities succeeded in raising 15.000. rhich was split equall) beli!een fie trvo charilies.

Lucy McAneny and Lucille Paterson organised lhe Big Quiz in Galashiels in memor)' of Dtrncan Palerson. one of
Scottish nrgb* best knoM figures, rvho sadly passed a ,ay in Decembef 2009. Over 240 folk ftonl across
and lirdher allcld took pan in the quiz. raftle and auction raishg t4,700.

fie

Borders

The Provhcial Grand Lodgc o I Linlithgorvshire under their late Provincial Grand Master Kenneth Lindsa), undenook
an appeal 'for lhe young and not so young'. This appeal raised 17000 - shared equally betlveen CHAS and Prostate
Scotland.

Kale Hutchison organised a lirndmising night in Atrshire rrising sone €2016. The strff and cuslomers at the Wee Ho$ff
in Paisley organised a chariq- Hollla\ood night raising J2.000 which was shared equally bet$!-en Prostate Scotland and
Cancer Research UK. craene Hendenon organhed a special tundraisins evening ofJazz wilh rlr. Gacl's Bltre Band in
Fife raising 11.000. Thc 2011 William (Sonny) Kenned) Swimalbon, became a bowlathon mising nearly a thousand
pounds. The staffat ICS Leam in Glassow organised a race and dance night - raising 3788. Anne and Waher Moodic
orgarised a special fundmiser in the Borders in aid of l'roslate Scolland raising sorne 1460. The Lolhian B-Lrs Male
Choir, rvhich is made up of staff from Lothian Buses. held a special concert in aid ofProstate Scotland raising t530.
Linda Laurie ofganised a Body Shop parl raising sonre 3322 in support of Proslate Scotland in memory of her late
husband, Drew. Glasgor tolk Croup Piggery Brae, kindly donated !100. behg the proceeds of one of fieir gigs.
Carolyn Byrne organised a special Jamie at Honc Evening on St Palrick's Day, raising somc f295. DawD WatsoD
organised a quiz niglrt io Livingston raising !215. l'heRotary Club ofl|vine generousll sentadonation of!200.

A number of evenB \rere organised bl suppote[ dlrring the year involving shaving especiall] torards the end of
November. Ham Kiernan, Stual1 Rillie along with Sieffan Narrie d-ved their hair for fie month and went for the 'Big
Shave Otr - succeeding in.aising 31091. Slaff at boLh HMP Greenock and HMP Sholts prison s got in to th e a$.aren ess
and lindraising mood during the month of November - with each staff group raising 12100. Also on the tnndraising
ladder rcrc Blue Watch at Cowcaddens Fire Station who teaned up to grow noustaches and lirndraise raising close to
f1,000. Donald MacMaikin and Morris and Lyle Allan shaved lheir beafds and |hcir heads raising €520. ln addition
nany individuals require thaoks for thcir fundraising efforts during $e monlh ofNovember including Kenn) t-ind. Phil
Llndon. Mel Purcell, Gary Robertson, Brain Robinson and t\!o staffat HSBC in Edinburgh.

Membeb ofthe Ralston GolfClub in Panley organised a fundraiser, raising some €600 and Menbers ofBalbirnie colf
Club Senior Section held a Chari\'Medal Conrpetition. and the winnef, Keith Kirkcaldy. kindly chose Prosiaie Scorland
as his chosen chariry

1(r

receive a donaLion

of!285.

Thc lmstees *ould also like to achowledge generous donatiors liom man) people including lain and Moyra Banyard,
Dennis Boyle. Eric Byrne, Michael Clarkson, David Dunstan , Donald Ferguson, Jenniter and Har!€y Hume, Kevin and
lrene Robedson and Bill Prenlice.
The trusrees $ou1d like lo record their best lvishes lo Jim and Bet! Doyle on the occasion oflheir Golden Wedding and
would like 10 express thanks ro them and their fanily and liiends for so kindl) donating to Prostate Scotland in lieu of
anniversary gifts. Like$ise similar good wishes and thanks go to Alison and James Bicket on the occasion of lhen
colden wedding, r'ho along \\nb frieods and family made a generous donarion. Thanks are also extended to Karen
Hannigan and Richard Macauley for generous donalions collccred at their wedding. and to Ceorgc Mair for a knld
donation of!500 coilected at a specialbirthday paq lo celebrate a significant bithday.

The charily received several donations in $e past year from families ofloved ones who had passed away and rho had
sent in donations in nemory ofthose theJ had lost. The trustees would like to e\press their slmpathy and condolences
and aclnorvledse these senerous donations.
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ACHINVEMENT AND P[RFORMANCE
Achievements and Performance
Support from busin€sses and irusts
Support ilom trusts, foundations, businesses and their staff w?s gratetull), rcceived during the ]ear. Staff at AEGON
Asset Managenent generously supporlcd the charity rvith donalions t1[oughout the year, having selected Prostate
Scotland as lheir local chariry ofthe )'ear - this included a range offundraising activities. includins a special Christmas
Auction \r'hich was lead b) rugb) intemationalisls Kenny Milne and Clris Paterson. At the Prosiate Ball a cheque for
presented b]' members oflhe slaff charity committee at AEGON to Prostate Scotland. This was received on
17.500
'vas
the charity\ behalfby Greg McHLrgh aka Gary l an-k Commarder.
The directors would like to record thanks to Caim Energy plc for a vertr generous and helpful donation of:5.000 which
was utilised toward awafeness work and the Workplace Iniliative in particular. Jolnston Smjllie held a fouth special
business Iuncheon in aid ofProstate Scotland raising some €4,900 to\rafds the chafiry\ rvork. A donalion of12.000 \{as
received fiom the Diageo Le!en plant Health and Safery Fund, whjch was put to[ards the Prostate Scotland Workplace
Initiative.
Prostate Scodand was pleased 10 be nomjnated as the beneficiary charib of the annual Marketing SocieB Scotland St
Andrews Day Dinner which succeeded in raising some 11,519. Staff ar H)mans Robetson in Glasgo{ kindly held a
dress do*n da)'. in aid of lhe Chadty leading to a donalion of t781. A donation from rhe Martin Curie Charitable
loundation of €500 was gratetull] received. A donaLion for a similaf amount rlas gratefully.eceived liom the TAL
tund. Prostate Scolland was nominated for the Waitrose Coinmunity Matte6 scheme by the Comel) Bank bmnch
leading to a donatjor of !340. Staff in the SERCO Office in East Kilbride organised a Christmas hanper tundrahing
initiative raising !301 for the Chariq' and staff at minllcar fi|m Mackintosh also kindlv raised €217.

FINANCIAL R-EVILW
Financial Review and Resenes Policy
The resxlis fbr ihe ]ear arc scL out in the statemenr offinancial aclivities xhich shols a ver,y small surplus oft70l for
thc )car (2010: t19.981). The level of income received from donations and srants enabled the raking fbl1lard of the
charit)\ seryices. its a\rareness work and its Infomation and Advice pr oject.
lncome despite ihe significantly difficuh economic clinate, remained strong and by comparison with rhe previous year
ras higher at I225,399 (2010: €i47,007). This is accountcd fof mainly b) an incrcase in the number of donations iiom
individuals and ftom fundraising eveDts - both orsanised by Prostate Scotland and seve.al held in aid ofthe charity. The
Prostate ScotLand Ball in March produccd a su?]us ofjust Lrnder 110,000 and r10,000 rvas raised via the Prestonfield
Btrms Supper. Voluntary income during the year showed a welcone increase and made xp the largest elenenr in rhe
Chafity's income. Donations showed a significant increase over the previous to f126.810 (2010: 194,037). crant and
a$ard income during tlre year was slightly higher than the previoirs year at t49,433 (2010: f10.000). lnvestment income,
rellecting the economic circumstances, was lower than in 2010 with an interest and investnent gain of f5,718 (2010:
t11.681) and closef to the position in 2009. cili Aid income continxed to increase. due to more people being
encoufaged to fiLl our Gift Aid forms.
Expenditure for the year was :22,1,793 wh ich was significanily higher than in the previous year (20 1 0: t 1 3 6.22 5 )- The
increase was mainl), ahribtrtable to the highef expenditure on the Information and Advice project and on the production
of infbmration literature and booklets, rvith a tota1of156.615 which was overt25,506 nore than was spent inthis afea
in the previous year. Advertising expenditure was a litde lo\r'er than the previous year at r10.107 as a consequence of
the need to concentrate on prodxciion ofnew information maierials. Expenditu.e on ofllce rcntal and premkes costs was
18.772. A rcsearch grant of €8.000 lvas paid to University of Srirljrg towards the research project ;rto ways of
impfoving access to prostate treannents, as we1las looking at the treannenl and senices irnplications of the projected
rise in the number likcly io be diagnosed rvith prostate cancer in lbe nextten years.
The trustees feel the conrinning increase in the number and iotal amount ofdonarions and the continued willingness
the chariq''s supporiers to support the organisarion to be vcry encouraging givcn lhe economic climate.
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FUTURE PLANS
progress has becn made wilh the chario's tfuee year shateg)'. and business plan rvith the Informalion and
Advice Prciccl producing significant outputs- ihe Awareness Initiative conrinuing to ferch out to men and their families
across ScotLand and an incrcasc in Rctivity by suppot€rs and donors across the country. The difeciors werc patlicrhrly
pleased to notc thal despir the ecoDomic conditions. progress continued in the nunlbcr and amount ofdonations to the
charit] and also the broader reach ol lhc chariry's {ork across Scotland. 1n view oflhe proSress made and to suppon its
dcvclopment further the directon adoplcd a revised business plan and strateg] for the years 20lL to 2011. Kcy
objectives fbr the ncxt three years are rhe conrinued developmenl of public a\rar€ness ofproshrc disease, the provision
of inlbnnation and advice bolh b men and the;r familics as t{ell as to primary health care staff. tbe undertaking of

Significa

research into the availabilit) of services aIId treatment
equipmcn( purchase to aid trearnent ofprostatic diseasc.

of

prostatic disease in Scodand, and supporting mcdical

Over the ncxt ) ear, the following activities are planned:
- Raisc funding for ihe continued developmcnt ofthe Informalion and Advice projecl
- Further develop infofrnation nrhterials via the lnformation and Advice Project. ard to fbcus on provision of inlbnnalion
about Prostatiric trea|ments
- Dc,relop further distribution oullcts ibr Inlotmalion and Advicc matcrials to m€n and to healrh professiomls
- Develop informalion seminars for primary carc staff
- Progress the recruitment and engagcment ofmore volunteers
- Develop a telephone information line senice
- Take fon|ard a programne of targctcd a\$areness *ork about proslate disease incloding a number of ne\{ materials
and approaches viahealth centrcs and through community seltings
- To dcvclop and take foNard a programnre ol activity lo\4ards developing an appcal to raisc funding for the
rcborically assjsted prosratic sLrrgery in Scotland
- To furthef dclclop and take foNrard research into the provision ofservices and treatments fof prostatc discasc and
prostatc cancer across scotland , as rvell as raisc lurthcr lunding to\vards it

Thc lrustees recognise rhat raising income

sill

rcmain a

lcy lask, panicularl) in lighl ofthe economic condidons.

Research inlo a potential appeal to mise funding for robotically assisted surgery lvill be undenaken. \'hich oncc
completed, will be follo$€d by a progmmmc ofinvestmcnl in rcsources 1() take such an appeal forward.

Thc trustees are pleased to note that dLrring thc )caf only 7.5% oftotal incomc was spent on support and golemance
costs, representing 9% ol tolal cxpenditure. The trustees will conlinue to aim to ensLlre thai lhe proportion spent on
ndministration conlinues to be lo$ and that the operations ofthe chariq" remain cost elfcctivc.
Key areas ofexpendirurc in the coming year are expected to be:
- Taking fonvad the ne\t srage ofrhe Scotland rride Advice and Information projecl pa icularl! lhe devclopmcnl otfirnhcr information marerials. and the proposed lclcphonc informalion line
- Progressing rhe next stages ofthe awareness initiative to improve public under5tanding of prostatic disease -aimed at
cncorraging men and their fimities to be more a$are ofprostatic disease symptoms and to scck carly ad!ice
- l he undertaking of research inlo scrvices and treatment provision fbr p.ostate disease across Scotland
- A p$gramme ofinvestnrert to slrppon the developnen! olan appeal for roboticall] assisled prostatic surgery.
The TNstees have resolved ibr thc coming )ear to delignate ccrhin tunds for key prdects to assist in taking foNard the
charit),'s ke] objectiv€s. This includcs the designatjorr ofC3l.000 towards the Infomration lnd Advice project, {16.000
towards lhc p.ostate disease services and trearments research project and t40,000 to\1ards lbe Awareness Initiative.
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Rclcrvc policy

Ihe fmds for th€

lnformetion alld Advice Project arc rcstrict€d The dir€ctors consider thal rcs€rves should b€
mair aircd at a level to cover at least nine months expendi .re,
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Indepcndent [xaininer's Report lo the Trustees of

Prostrte Scotland
I report on the accornts for the year ended 31 August 201 I

ser out on pages

thiteen to twenry.

R$pcclire respon\ibilirie\ of lrustc$ and e\aminer
The charits trustees arc rcsponsible lor the preparation ofthe accounts in accordance with the tenns ofthe Charities
and Trustee lnvestment (Scotland) Act 2005 and the Charities Accounts (Scotland) Regulations 2006. The chari0's
trustees consider that the audir requirement of Regulation 10(1)(a) to (c) ofthe Accounts Regulations does not apply. lt
is my responsibilir- to examine the accounts as required under Section 4,1( l)(c) ofthe Aci and to state *hether paficular
matters have come to my attenlion.
ofth€ independent eraninerrs report
My examination was canied out in accordance with Regulation 1l ofthe Charities Accounts (Scotland) Reeulations
2006. An examination includes a review ofthe accounting records kept by the charity and a conparison oflhe accounts
presented wilh those records. lt also includes consideration ofany unusual items or discLosures in the accounts, and
Basis

seeking explanations from you as trustees conceming any such nratters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all
the evidence thalwould be reclutued in an axdii, and consequendy I do not express an iudil opinion on the view given b_v

lnd€p€ndent errminer's statement
ln connection\lith my cxamination. no matter has come to my attention:

(l)

rdich gives

me reasonable cause to beUeve that, in any malerial respcct.

fie requjrements

to keep accounling records in accordance with Section 44(1Xa) olthe 2005 AcL and Rcgulation 4 of the
2006 AccouDts Regulations; and
to prepare accounts \rhich accord with the accounting rccords and to comply $'ith Regulaiion 8 of the
2006 Accounts ReguLations
have not been mct: or'

(2)

to which. in m) opinior, altention should be drawn in order to enable a propcr trnderstanding ofthe accounts
1(]

be reached.

fh't a

fi*

David C N ogilvie

FCA
Ogilvie & Company Limiled
25 Rutland Square
Edinborgh

EHI2BW
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Prostate Scodaod
Statement of Fins ncia I Activities
for the Year tnded 3l August 2011

Uorcstrided
funds

Notes t

20ll

20t0

Restrict€d
tunds

Tolal

Total

futrds

tunds

49,433

t79,315

t35.8t 7
8,7t I

t

f

INCOMING RESOURCES
Incoming resoorces from gcneratcd funds

2
3

Activities for generating funds

Total incoming resources

29,882
40,461

|

40,461

5,623

2.1',79

225,399

7,007

44,779

41,179

44,O74

35,495

35,495
1j422

3-446
1.03I

120,789

4,r16

4,t76

68,486
2.103

18,t32

18,132

17,081

224,193

136.225

606

to,7a2

606

10.782

95

9.202

701

t9,984

34090

286,741

266,7i7

7,721

2E1,442

286,741

5,623
175!966

,19,433

RESOURCES EXPENDf,D
Costs of gcnerating funds
Costs ofgenemting voluntary income

FundBising trading: cost ofgoods sold and other
I.vestrnent management

costs

4

1,422

Charitabl€ activities
12,576

Awareness campargn

costs

Governance
Other resources expended

5

Total resources erpended

116,580

l08Jl3

s9,386

(s8,780)

(32417\

32,417

26,969

(26,363)

NET TNCOMINC(OUTCOING)
RtrSOURCES before transfers
Gross transfers between

funds

13

108,213

N€t incoming/(outgoing) for the year b€fore
other recognhed grins ,nd losses
Realised gains/(losses) on fixed asset investments

95

21,064

N€t itrcom€r'(e4enditore)

(26,363)

RtrCONCITATION OF FUNDS
Total funds brought forwrrd

252,651

TOTAL FUNDS CARRIED FORWARD

The nores form part ofthese financial statements
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Brlrtrce Sheet

Ai3t Augult

201I

Totrl

2010
Toral

funds

funds

26,291

20t I

Unrestrlcted
funds

Notes
FIXED ASStrTS

9
I0

Tangible assets
Investnents

CURRENT ASSETS

ll

Dcbiors
Cash at bank

t

t2

Amounts falling due ii'ithin one )€ar

NET CURRENT ASSDTS

TOTAL ASSDTS LESS CURRENT
LIABILITIES

t

26,291
161,768

r6l,76E

38,548
156,641

188,0s9

188,059

lq5,l95

20,483

22.423

r30,r25

87,600

l42,E8l

rs0,608

I t0,423

(5r

(slr2t

(r8,877)

91,656

99,3&t

91.546

279,7r5

2a7,442

2a6,741

281,442

286,',t41

219Jts
7,727

252.651
34,090

281,442

286,741

20,483

,,,";

'122394

CREDITORS

'2zs)

7,72-t

NET ASSETS

FUNDS

Restrict€d
funds

13

Unrestricted ftnds
Restdcted fuDds

TOTAL FUNDS

The noles form part ofthese financial statements
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Prostate Scotland
Balance Sheet - cortinued
At 31 August 201|
The charitable company is entitled to exemption from audit under Section 477 ofthe Companies Act 2006 fbr rhe year
ended 31

Argusi20l L

The members have not required dre clarilable compan] to obtain an audit ofits financial statements for the year ended
3 I Augusl 20 I I in accordance with Section 476 of the Companies Act 2006.
il ities for
ensuing that the charirable compan) keeps accounling records that comply with Sections 386 and 387 of the
Companies Acl2006 and
preparing financial statements Nhich give a nue and fair vier, ofthe state ofaffairs ofthe charitable companv as
at the end of each nnancial year and of its sxrplus or deficit fbr each financial year h accordance \rirh the
requiremenls ofSecrions 39,1and 395 and lvhich oiher*ise comply rvitb the requiremenls ofthe Companies Acr
2006 rclaring io financial strtements. so far as applicableto ihe charitable compan)-.

The trustees acknowledge their responsib

(a)
(b)

These financial statenents have been preparcd in accordance lvilh lhe special provisions of Part 15 of the Companies

Act 2006 relating to snall chafitable companies and
(effecrive April 2008).

rhe frnancial

statements were approved b,v the Bodr,r of

behalfby:

'vith

ri

the Financial Reponing Srandard fbr Smiller

dee' on

.....

3/.1
-<f
| /

--)i*f11..r,.\..'M;;M
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The notes lbrm parr ofthese financial statements
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Prostate Scotland
Notes to the Financial Statements

for thc Year trnded 3l August

1,

2011

ACCOUNTING POLICINS
Accounting convention
The financial sotements have been prepared under ihe historical cost colvention- \dth the ericeprion of
investments which are included at market vahre, as modified by the revahation of certain assets and in
accordance \r!iih the Financial Repoting Standafd for Smaller Edities (eftective Apdl 2008), the Companies Act
2006 and the requirements ofthe Statement ofReconmended Practice, Accou ting and Repofing by Charities.
tncoming resources
lncoming resources are included on the Statement ofFinancial Activities when rhe charit] is legally entitLed to
inco e and the amount can be quanLified with reasonable accuracy. lncoming resources liom grants. \,!ierc
related to perlbmrance and specific deliverables, are accounred for as rhe chadry earns the right ro the
consideration by its perfomance. Donared services and faciliiies are included at the value to the chariO $here
Lhis can be quantified. The value of scrlices provided by volunteers has not been inclxded as ilese cannot bc
quartifi ed rvilh reasonable accuracy.
the

Rcsources expended
Expenditure is accounted fbf on an accruals basis and has been classified xnder leadings tlat agg.egare all cost
rclated to the calegory. \Vhere costs cannot bc dircclly atlributed to paticular headings they have been allocated
to activities on a basis consisrent with the use ofrcsources.

Tangible fired assets
Depreciation is pfovided at the following annual mtes in ordd to rnile offeach asset over its estimated usetul

life.

Iirtures & equipment
Computer equipmcnt

- 20% on cost
- i3.33% on cost
- 33.33% on cosl

Investnents held as tixed assels are rcvaltred at market valuc at the balance sheet daie and the gain or loss iaken
to the Statemeni ofFinancial Activities.

Taxation
The chariL) is exempi lioln corporation tax on its charitable activiiies.

Fund accounting
Uniestricled firnds can be used in accordance wjlh the charitable objectives at rhe discrerion ofthe irusiees.
Restficted funds can only be used for panicular restricied purposcs withh rhe obje*s ofthe charity. Resrrictions
arise when specified bythe donor or xhen funds are raised for paticular resrdcted purposes.

Futher explanation ofthe nature

2.

and purpose

ofeacl tund is included jn the

notes to the financial statements.

ACTIVITTtrS fOR CtrNtrRATING FUNDS
20

2010

40,.t61

8.711

f
Fundraising e!€nts
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Proatate Scothnd
Notes to th€

Finrncirl Strtements - continu€d

for the Year Ended 3l August

3.

2011

INVESTMEI{T INCOME

20lt
It
3,320
2,144
t59
5,623

Other fixed asset investments - Dividends
Other fixed asset inveshnents - Corporate bonds
Deposit account interesi

4.

20lr
tt
1,422

1,050

tsl
2,479

2010
t,031

GOVERNANCE COSTS

2011
2,400
1,716
4,176

Accountancy and independent examiner's fe€s
Professional fees

6.

t,278

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT COSTS

AdminisFative expenses

5.

2010

2010
1,175

928
2,103

NETINCOMING/(OUTGOING)RESOURCES
Nct resources are stated after cha€ing(crediting)i

20tl

2010

Depreciation - owned assets

7.

TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION AND BENEFITS
There were no trustees' remuneration or other benefits for the year ended

3l

Arigust 2011 nor for the y€ar ended

3l Augusl2010.
Trustccs' Erpetrses
Therc werc no truslees' exp€trses paid for the year endcd

8.

3l

August 2011 nor for the )ear ended

3l

August 2010.

STAFF COSTS

20tt
1t
59,403
6,186
65,589

Wages and salaries
Social security costs

The average monthly number of employees during lhe year was as follows:

20t

Adminislration

Page | 7
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2010
57,304
5,782
63,086

2010

Prostate Scotltnd
Notes to the Finsncial Statements - continued

for the Year Ended 3l August 2011

TANGIBLE FIXtrD ASSETS

&

Conputer

equipnent

equipInent

Totals

982

66,438
1,706

4,2',79

982

68,r14

2.O52
1,090

685
297

27.890

Charge for year

At 31 August 201l

3,142

942

.|l,853

Fixtures

s

r

f

f

COST

At I September 2010

62,883

Additions

1,706

At 31 AugNl201l

62,883

DEPRECIATION
At I September 2010

NtrT BOOK VALUE

10.

Ar 31 August 2011

:1'*

l!r37

At 3l August20l0

37,730

521

13,963

!?l
297

38,548

FIXED ASSET INVESTMENTS
Listed

MARKtrT VALUE
At I Septenber 2010

156,6.17

Addilions
Disposals
Revaluations

25,703
(19,79s)
(787)

At 3l August 2011

l6L76a

NET BOOK VALUE
At 3l August 201 l

t6t!68

At 31 August 2010

156,61',7

There were no invesheni assets outside ihe IJK-

11,

DEBTORS: AMOUNTS

fALLINC DUtr WITHIN ONE YEAR
201I

t

20,000
483

Orher debtors

20,483

Page I8

2010
3
20.000

2.823
22,823

Prostate Scotland
Notes io the Financial S1ltements - continued
for the Year Ended 3l August 201I

12.

CRtrDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YtrAR
2011

f,

2010

t

49,425

1',7.702

1,800

t,175
18,877

I3.

MOVIMENT IN FUNDS
Net

Ar 1.9.10

f

f

Transfcrs
funds

At3l.8.ll
219,115

t

Unrestricted Iunds
General fund

252,651

59,,181

(32,1r7)

3,t,090

(68,2r3)

34,12J

Restricied funds
lnformation and Ad!ice
Volunleering Project

TOTAL FUNDS

9,.t33
34,nq0

(s8,780)

286,741

701

(r,706)
32,111

241,412

Net movement in tunds. included in the above are as follows:

tncoIning

Gains and

r

t

175,966

(l16,s80)

40,000
9,433

(r08,2r3)

49,433

o08,2r3)

funds

t

,

Unrcstricted funds
General tund

Restrictcd funds
lnformation and Advice
Volunleefing P.ojecl

TOTAL FUNDS

95

59,.r81

(68,2r3)
9,433

(221,793)

(s8,780)

95

701

The lnformarion and Advicc Resnicted Fund was ser up for the funding received from ile Scottish covernment
and Sir Tom Farmer. This fund will be lLsed Lo covcr the costs ofthe pit time infonnation co ordhator and the
costs ofdeveloping and p.oviding inlomatior and advice maleriaLs on prostate disease. The tund has been tul]y
expendcd and the balance ofcosts transfeffed to the unresiricted tunds.

A reslricted tund \r'as set up ibr the VoLunteering Project rvith funds received ftom

the National Lottery ANards

fbr All Scotland.
14.

RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURES
During the year the company made palments io Prestonfreld House Hotel, a company owned by a trusiee, J M

Thomson. The amounts paid were t 10,827 (2010: Snil)Page I9

Prostate Scotland
Notes to the Financial Statements - continued
for the Year trnded 3l August 2011

15.

ULTIMATE CONTROLLING PARTY
The

chari!

is controlledby its lrustees.

Page 20

Prostate Scotlsnd
Detailed Statementof Financial Activities
for the Year nnded 3l August 20ll

201I

2010

126,830

94,03',7

49,433

10.000

179,315

135,817

40,461

8,71I

3,320
2,111

1.278
1,050

159

l5l

5,6?3

2.479

223,399

14',7,00',7

40,000

39,18:l

4,169

4,210

610

665

14,779

4,1,078

35.495

3,446

1,122

1,03l

19,103
2,817
86,793
12,516

18.121

l_552
36.237

120,789

68.486

2,400
1,776

1,175

,1,176

2,103

INCOMINC RtrSOURCtrS

Donations
Gift aid

r.780

Grants

Activities for generating funds
Fundraising events

Olher flxed asset investments Dividends
Oiher fixed asset inveshents - Coryorate bonds
Depos jl account interest

Total incoming resources

RESOURCES IXPtrNDtrD
Costs of generating

roluntary income

Socialsecufitr
Just Giving Costs

Fundraising trading: cost ofgoods sold and other costs
Fundraising evenl costs

tnYestmcnt management costs

Adminislralive expenses

Chnritable activities
Social security
A\{areness campargn

Depreciation

Accounlancy and independent examinerl fees

Support cosfs

This page does not fomr pait ofthe statutor) financial statements
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Prostat€ Scotland

Detailed Statenent of Financial Activities
for the Year Ended 31 August 20ll

20tl

2010

8,772

9,238

440
6,181
148
1,076
128

402
4,499

f

I

Managenent
Rent and other establishmeni costs
Postage and stationery

Sundries

Travel
Ofiice machine naintenance

581
51rJ

587
80

16,715

15,905

1,090
297

327

1,387

1,176

224,7q3

136.225

606

10,'782

95

9,202

701

r9,984

Other
Fixturcs and fittings
Computer equipment

Total resources expended

Net income before gains and losses
Realised recognised gains and loss€s
Realised gains(iosses) on fixed asset investnents

This page does not form part ofthe statutory finarcial starements
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